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^ iliDOr in B06ton and 
.ome on Wednesday. 
igjBENsy^Ftor with Mrs. T. R 
returned to St. Stephen.

the late Mrs. H. V. De- 
*»*e from her late home on 
iternoon at $.30, and was large- 
i> Rev Wm. Johnson conduct- 
ndtes. There were many hand. 
1 àfferinge.
f » visiting Mise Edith
it. John.
Mrs. J. Sutton Clark returned 
ohn on Thursday, 
rge Craig, collector of custom?, 
seday for Albert county to enter 
i Sanatorium for treatment. 

j-ue mends of Mies Edna Johtieton are 
sorry to hear of her illness and hope she 
will goon be able to be among them again.

The news of the death of Rev. Father 
Lavery at Carney Hospital was heard 
with sincere regret. Father Lavery was 
parish priest at' St. George for several 
years, and endeared himself to the people 
of all denomination».
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Bessie Babbitt is spending the week 
lericton with Mise Sewall.

Mrs. H. W. Dernier ha* returned from 
Salisbury, where she was the guest of 

vent Capt. J. W. and Mrs. Carter. .
■y- a »* **--<£
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ç tomorrow, end the Burtfhill ! Mrs. D. Pottinger has returned from Ot- 

, . 1 juesday, as each mill has' tawa, where she was the gnest of friends,
hand and others are coming along | Miss Ethel Ryan, who is attending the 
. . > ■ Brodies' College at- Sack ville, spent theite - set "for the starting of the1 week-end at her home in the cit™
-1' “efr Î* Ltbejr ha™ no lo*a [ Miss Maude O'Keefe, who has been-the 
Fri ,Th° 5?u*,aatown mill started gnéet of friends, has returned to her borne 
Friday. The lower rowing mill'in Campbellton.

and thé uhnérWrZéter0J,^nÇtt'ii Jhe weekly tea'given under the auspices
thte wZ.vUPP g au“ wl11 “ started of the Daughters of the Empire in aid of

The 'steamer R.» . ' S6 free library, took place in the
— J Jule Bagot ”™rt*ted its cargo library rooms on Saturday afternoon,when 

y night apd.sailed .Friday morning a large number were present. The
mittee in1 chargé was composed of Mrs. 
iteter McSweeney, Mrs. R. A. Borden, 
MrS. F. R. Sumner, Mrs. W. L. Creighton, 
Mrs. Jubien, Mrs. J. H. Harris and Mrs. 
Masters. /

Mrs. A. E. Wilkinson has returned to 
her home in Halifax, after spending a week 
with friends in the city. . nu

The ladies of the Mcrncton Golf Club 
met -oh 'Saturday afternoon and organized 
for the season. The président, Mrs. C. K: 
Murray, presided. Officers were elected as 
follows: Mrs. L. H. Price, plaident; Mrs. 
W. C. Paver, vice-president; Miss Condon, 
secretary.treasurer; Mis». Marks, assistant 
secretary. The' tea committee is made up 
of Mrs. J. M. Lyons, Mrs. G. W. Mad- 
dieon, Mrs. G. T. Purdy, Mrs. F. J. White, 
Mr*. J. Edward, Mrs. A'. E. McSweeney, 
Mrs. G, T. Smith, Mrs. F. A. McCuily, 
Mrs. C. A. Murray, Mrs. R. W. Simpson, 
Miss Alice Lea, Mis* Condon and' Miss 
Forge. Mrs. G. W. Maddison was elected 
delegate to the Maritime Ladies’ Golf As
sociation, which meets at Charlottetown 
during the summer. ... • • —

Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Doyle spent part 
of/the week in St. John.

Mrs. Wilson Moore left on Tuesday for 
Winnipeg, where she intends to reside.

Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Sinclair, of New
castle, spent part of the week .with Mr. 
and Mrs. C. P. flams.

Mr. John Taylor, of Apple River (fl. 
B.], spent the week-end with his sister. 
Miss L. R. Rettie.

Miss Marjorie Robinson spent the week
end ajt her home in ihe city and returned

her
; Mrs. Joseph Wood, of Chatham, is 

a few. weeks with Mis. H, P.
i&t tia^Mmil^pen^ the wéek‘ 

at St. John. \.j ., u 
Mrs. Bert Saipes and little son have re

turned from a pleasant visit with firends 
at St. John.

Miss Nora Cox, of Loggieville, is epend- 
mg^a few days with Mr, and Mrs. Henry

Mrs. Harry Seaman has returned from 
St. John, wb«re . she was the guest of 
friends.

Mrs. L. J. Tweedie, of Chatham, spent, 
part of the weed in the city.

Mr And,Mrs. F. C. Thomson,have re
turned.Iroma.montli’a stay ip St. John.

Miss Mary Major, of Amherst, is the 
guest of friends in the city.

Mrs- Irifing Malcolm, has returned from 
a,yw% with friepds at, Fredericton.
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MOh Who Will O’er the Downs So

■ 18$ Sackville, April 24—The Misses Glennie 
and Alice Hanson entertained at an m- 
formal dance on Thursday evening at their 
home in Bridge street. Among those pres
ent were Mrs. D. S. Campbell, Misses Jen 
Richefrdson, Jean Campbell,' Kathleen Mc
Kenzie, Lillian Fawcett, Lulu Dameu, 
Helen Wiggins, fcmtna Wry, Mary Law
rence, Mary Hazen, Maude Robson^dartha 
Kaye, Mary Robson, Nell Turner, Jen 
Rippey (Moncton), Ada Ford, Helen Ford, 
Marjorie Bates, Annie Klmon. Eleanor 
Moss and Helen Dixon, Messrs. Henderson, 
Malcolm, Pazant, Bent, B. Myers, C. Bent,
R. Harper, L. Bulmer, A. Moss, A. Gillis, 
Gillmore, C: Thompson, R. Paton, B. An
drews, I. Anderson, and C, Robinson.

Mrs, J. F. Allison entertained a number 
of lady friends at a most , delightful bridge 
party on Saturday afternoon from 3.30 to 
7. Guests were present for five tables. 
Supper was served "at 6,-the aides being 
Miss Marjorie Bates,. Miss Kathleen Mc
Kenzie and Miss Helen Wiggins. Very 
handsome prises were awarded to Mm. 
Brunton and Mias Lou Ford. Those pres
ent were? Mrs. A. W. Bennett, Mra. Mac- 
Gowan (Montreal), Mrs. H. C. Read. Mrs. 
Bacon (Monoton), Mrs. G. H. McKenzie, 
Mrs. . Brunton, Mrs. Triées, Mrs. H K. 
Fawcett, Mrs. G. W. Cahill, Mrs. F. G. 
Rainnie, Mrs. D. S. Campbell, Mrs. Crow
ell, Mrs. c. w.. Fawcett, Mrs. F. B. Black, 
Miss Jen Richardson, Mies L. Tweedie, 
Miss is- Hart, Miss Lou Ford, Misa Annie 
Sprague, Miss Bessie MeLeod and Mies 
Winnie Thomas, Those coming in at the 
tea hour, were Mrs. J. Wood, Mrs. Ham
mond, Mrs. W. Carter, Mrs. R. Duncan, 
Mrs, J. -Rainnie; Miss Stark and Miss 
Stewart.

Among those who attended the play, All- 
oba-Sudden Peggy, given in Hickman s hah 
last Friday evening under the auspices of 
the Women’s Civic Council of Sackville, 
Were Mrs. A. C. Read, Mrs. Bacon (Mono- 
ton), Mrs, 0. W. Cahill, Mrs. A. B. Copp, 
Miss J. Richardson, Mrs. Q. H. McKenzie, 
Mrs. Robert Duncan, Mrs. Bates, Mrs W.
B. Fawcett,- Mrs. Hamilton, Mrs. Chartem, 
Mrs. H. Dixon, Mr. and Mrs Edgar Ayer. 
Mrs. fl. Ford, Miss Ehnma-Wry, the Misse» 
Dunham and Messrs. F. L. Ford, C. Rob
inson, G. Rainnie, W. Clark and F. Knapp.

Miss Florence Gillis is visiting friends in 
Moncton.

Mrs. Bacon, of Moncton, is visiting in 
town, guest of Mrs. H. C. Read.

Mr. H. E. Fawcett and Mr. Herbert 
Fawcett spent Sunday at. Gape Tormen- 
tine.

The Monday Club met this week at the 
home of Miss Lou Fordo

tMéstaJe» -RMlPÇy, of Monotsu, who ha* , 
been spending a week in town, the gnest 
of. Mbs Nell Turner, returned home on 
Saturday.

Mrs. C. W. Doull and son, Carl, spent 
a few days at Joggins Mines last week, 
guests of Rev. and Mrs. Baird.

Mis* Mary Hazen left on Tuesday for 
Amherst, where she has accepted a posi
tion as stenographer.

Miss Emma Wry went to Amherst on 
Tuesday to attend the marriage of Rev. 
William Robinson and Miss Alice Logan.

Arthur Smith, who has been spending 
the winter in Sackville with his mother 
and sister, expects to return to the west 
today.
^The members -of the Sackville Tennis 
club have issued invitations for a dance 
this evening at the curling rink. Some 
200 invitations have been sent out and it 
is expected that a number of outsiders will 
be present. The members of the club are 
looking forward to a very successful sea
son. -The provincial tournament will be 
held here this summer.

Mr.. John Dickie, of Joggins Mines, is 
spending a few weeks in town with his 
daughter, Mrs. C. W. Doull.

Mrs, Jack Lee, of Charlottetown, is vis
iting friends in town.

Mr. H. A. Powell, and Mr. Sherren, of 
St. John, were guests of Governor and 
Mrs. Wood over Sunday.

Friday evening Governor Wood eommem- 
orated his seventieth birthday by giving^^H 
evening dinner, at which were present the 
following gentlemen, comprising some of 
his oldest friends: Dr. Sprague, Dr. A.
D. Smith, Prof. 6. W. Hunton, Dr. Calkin,
F, W. Sumner (Moncton), H. C. Read, F.
B. Black, Dr. Borden, W. B. Dixon, H. M. 
Wood, J. F. Allison and R. A. Trueman. 
1T>e last mentioned gentleman, who is the 
governor’s uncle, and is in his eighty- 

; seventh year, entered the employ of the 
late Mariner Wood in 1844 and for fifty 
years continued his connection with M. 
Wood and later with the firm of M. Wood 
& Bone, Limited. Postmaster- Allison was 
also an employe of the concern for a num
ber of yea is, At the conclusion pf the din
ner, which was all that a dinner should 
town, guest of Mrs. H. H. Woodworth

Miss Grant, of Springhill. spent a few 
be, Dr. Sprague, in a clever and witty 
speech, proposed the governor’s health, 
which was responded to feelingly by Gov
ernor Wood.

! -Horace Humphrey, of Halifax, is spend
ing a few days in town visiting his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. John Humphrey, Wel
don street.

Last Friday evening Bishop Richardson 
of Fredericton was in Sackville and admin
istered the rite of confirmation to a class 
of eight candidates. A large congregation 
afterwards listened to an able sermon by 
his lordship in St. Paul’s church.

Mrs. Flett, of Amherst, is visiting i 
days in town last week -visiting friends

Mrs, Ç. W. Fawcett entertained a fi-w 
of the students of Mount Allison Ladie-’ 
College at a very, pleasant drawing room 
tea on Friday afternoon.

Rev. E. C. Hennigar and wife when ' 1’ 
heard from were in London en route from 
Glasgow University to Oxford University- 
Mr. and Mrs. Hennigar, when, returning 
eastward to their mission field in Japan, 
expect to take in Sackville again M - 
Hennigar’s father, the Rev. Thomas Hart, ij 
of* Sackville, is recovering from his pro-V 
tracked illness.

Miss Alice Marshall, daughter of Re- 
Thomas Marshall, of Charlottetown (P 
f.), formerly of Sackville, is seriously id 
in the hospital in ' Charlottetown. Some 
time ago Mi*a Marshall was operated ,vl 
for appendicitis, and it was thought she 
was recovering but a few days ago she wM 
obliged to undergo a second operation. 1H 
condition is considered critical and b*’1’ 
hope is held out for her recovery.

Mr. Bliss M. Fawcett, who has been 
ioasly ill for some time in Lauder (Man-)i
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H. Storer entertained à ntimber of. feienda 
very pleasantly at bridge oh Friday erven- 
fag-A dainty prize wa» won bÿ Mr». P. H. 
Sheehan.

Mr. Howe.Kirk is home from college 
and will spend the Slimmer here.

Mss- John Barbarie has been ghosen 
president of the Women’s Auxiliary here; 
Mrs. 8; J. Barringham, vice-president,and 
Mrs. R. J. Coleman will leave oh Monday 
for St. John to attend the annual meeting 
of the Woman’s Auxiliary.

*. Wm. Anderson, of Chatham," ia 
visiting her sister sister, Mr»--.George 

Haddow . She is accompanied by her 
daughter,. Katie. v," .

Mm. Geo. Cole is here this week and 
F. fl. Deacon, W>U return at once to Min to, *

2L%S£52Î ‘ SSRes&sysse*
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Q Mr;>' K. Payzant'Mft on Monday for m^Misle* Samecm, of Dalhqnsia, were 

8t. John. among those from here who attended the
informai daUcé given by the A. Q. H, at 
Campbellton on Monday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Trueman, of Camp- 
bellfcdn, were ' among the ' passengers on 
their way to Dalhoueie, when the Dal- 
hniAie hraàtiisümito leth.-thel track «t Mob- 
day. The psaashger car took fire and'while 
the men worked -to extricate the unfor
tunate driver, Jame* Jenuseon, Mrev True-
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NewcajUe, April 23-Mre. H. T. Buck- 

l*r, of Harcourt, who Was called here by 
the death of her sister, Mrs. D. J. Bucle- 

returned home last Saturday. Her 
nisem, the Mieses Rets and Vvonne 
Buckley, accompanied her and wiU remain 
for some time.

The first tenia meeting of the season 
of“dr.

mg officers were elected for the eeming 
rè-w: President, R. Corey dark; firat 
vioe-praeident, Mrs. C. D.,Manny* second, 
Mm. E. H.' Sinclair; siecretary-treasurer, 
Mr- David Ritohie; executive committee, 
Mrn.^A. E. Shaw, Mies Beaeie Crocker, 
Aid. Harold Ritchie, Anderson Aitken and 
Don 8. Creaghan.

Mr. and Mm, E. H. Sinclair and son 
spent the week-end in Moncton, the guests 
of the latter’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. 
P. Harris. -.TT,

Mr. Ned Hubbard spent hte week-end 
in town, the guest of hie parents,-Mr. 
and Mm- C. C. Hubbard. TTj;

Miss Habel Johnstone, of Eoggieville, is 
the guest of her aunt, Mra. A, E. Shaw, 
this week.

Mr Osborne Brown, of New Glasgow 
(fl. S,), who has been the. guest of hie 
mother, Mm. George Brown, for,the past 
wee£;, left, Tuesday morning for St. John’e

Mm. William À. Bark have re- 
the Canadian offices in Lon-

Mise Burchill was hostess at a delight
ful luncheon at her home, Nelson, last 
Saturday afternoon. During the afternoon

Chatham. " .■ -
Havelock Ingram has returned from 8t. 

John where he was visiting'hie mother, 
Mreflemy Ingram, who i* itSll in the

Mm. J1 C. Meahan and son Thomas, of 
Bathnmt, who have been visiting the 
former’s brother. Rev. P. fl. Dixon, re
turned borne last week.

Mm. J. 8. Fleming, who has been vitite 
ing relatives and friends in Boston during 
the Vinter, plans to sail on the third of 
May for London, England, where she will 
riot her sister. Mm. Rolpb.

Willjam Simpson, of the staff of the 
Bank-of flora Scotia, Yarmouth (N. S.), 

county, on April 21st, of Mm. J. J. W*l- 2 *pen?iJn* l“a v“ait„i<m with his parents, 
don, eldest daughter of Mr. and Mm. W. “d Mta T 8. Simpson, Douglae-
W. Brownell, of this place. She leave* to “71”' ", ,
-““"- their sad lew her husband, three Morrell, who hrebeen spend-
children, father, mother, two eietem and “f, th* It’PO loontfe with Rb grand- 
ore brother. The.eietem are, Mrs. €. R. fameB Morre11- left laat week
Dove and Mm. W. J. Turner, of this fo7,. 
pleas, and Mr. Lee S. Bronwell, of Flor- ./ft- 
enoeville. The funeral was held on Wed- to 0,8 .9*
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The ladies of Knox Presbyterian church 
held a most successful -tee and fane, 
sale on Tuesday of tiré «Week in the base
ment of their church." •" A large number 
were in attendance and a satisfactory sqm 
realized.

Mr*. J- L. Livingston and little children 
spent the week end with relatives in

.
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ST. ANDREWS^-Æl
are

St. Andrews, April 24-Mr. A.’ AUerton 
left I on Friday on a trip to Boston and 
flew York.

The Misses Lynch left on Wednesday 
for Ottawa to remain a month before re-

nff&ciSseuiS
the week-end guest of Mrs. F.P. MèColl.

Wren has been confined to

k'
».on

Ï^Mre,
HaXnap^

‘"A*
and ST. GEORGE

St. George, April 24—Dr. and Mrs. 
Hutchingson, who have. been- spending a 
few days with their friends, Rev- and Mrs. 
Johnson, returned to St.v John on Wed
nesday.

Senator and Mm. Gillmor are iu town 
arranging for the opening of their summer 
home at the Beach. . . ...)

Mrs. fl. R. Lawrence and Master James 
are visiting St. John friend».

The last meeting of the Thimble Club 
for the season was very much enjoyed at 
the home of Mra. W. McL. Barker, on 
Tuesday evening.

Mra. Harold Lambert and young daugh
ter, of Deer Island, are visiting Mr. and 
Mr*. T. O’Brien.

Mra. A, C. Gillmor and daughter Frances

w
>.•at 3 o’d<J. H, r.M,,

?; 3LB
of Codv Mr.wst waa Mr. «ud, Mra. Mm

held at the home of Mra. 
on Thursday evening.

The children’s dance given OCT Fri 
evening in the opera house1 Was m 
enjoyed by the little onës as 
the older one* who were fortm 
to be present. Music foif ’di 
furnished by Mr. George Simpeon, violin, 
and Mr. Chas. Howard on the harmonica. 
The accompanists of the evening were 
Mrs. Benjamin Beveridge, Mis. Bertha 
Watt and Mrs. F. M. Howard, Miss Gil- 
lett, Misa Plarke, of Woodstock, and Miss 
Hagel Crabb. Refreshments were served 
at 10.30 and dancing was again resumed 
till 12, the little ones thinking the even
ing had been all too short.- 

The friends erf Mr. Vaughan Bedell are 
much grieved to hear of his sudde» relapse 
making it necessary to remove him to the

afyaasia SSSSx-e
Mr. Jim Curry was weekend guest hete The body 'of Mrs.'J J. Weldon, of 

of Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Puddington. Perth, who died on Saturday was taken to
Mr. sud Mrs. Ralph Fowler and Miss Amherst on Tuesday, where interment was 

Emily Fowler came in on today’s C. P. R. made, 
and went on to their summer cottage at flews was received in the village on Sat- 
Gondola iPoint. They spent the winter in “day of the death at 8t. Basil Hospital 
flew York. of Mrs. Charles Roberts, of Red Rapids,

Mrs. D. D. Robertson, accompanied by Tobique River. Mrs. Roberts is well 
her daughter, Mra. George Niohols, also knqwn in this part of the country and a 
arrived today. Mrs. Robertson,with Misses large circle of' friends will be grieved to 
Sophie and Madge Robertson, spent the hear of her death, 
last dew months in Charleston, South Caro
lina. ' ii&HttâfiHSïsiSMWÎËSaiidHftJ

tb“ house "lately with an attack of rhhu- ter 

matism.
m (qrii him: 

esay after 
are Misses Sophie

-------,--------, coming home on
m Charleston, South Carolina, 
Buy Robertson, arriving from I ill with paeumonià. ^ , j

Mm. J- F. Teed, Mra. L. McGrath and 
lore, LAUi-a mnay, Glady rtorsnei Floy- Mrs. John Palmer left on Monday for St. 

-rece p-ompson Flossm Hutton Carrie John to attend the feed-Wetmore wedding 
Russell, Gertrude Alining, Alice Fletcher at Clifton, 
and Elaine' Greenlaw. Mra John Hickman was hostess of an

Mr. afid Mrs. F. P. McColl entertained enjoyable bridge on Wednesday evening 
very pleasantly at a bridge of four tables last. Those present mere: Mrs C. S. ffick- 
on Saturday of last week.. The prizes were man. Dr. and Mra. Tead, Mr. and Mra. G. 
carried off by Miss Lynch and Mr. H. E. Mahon, Dr. and Mr*. Blanchard,Cher- 
Gnmmer. The guests included Mr. and lottetown; Dr. and Mra. Smith, Sh*diac; 
Mrs. 9. D. Grimmer, Mr.' and Mrs. R. A. Mra. A. B. Tait, Mr. and Mra. C. L. Han- 
Stuart, jr„ Mra. G. Smith, Mrs. F. Bar- ington, Mr. ind'Mra. James Friel, Mr.

sa star iMfa- *r
Mr. 8. Bosworth and Mr. Hoyden

A
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Mra. Harrison, of Middleton (N...S.)
Mrs. T. Shennan Peters, of Gaget^m,

9-L. Robinson, at the KennedyHo
.. R2*hT? wbo ,attend"

Mra. T. E. G. Armstrong and children 
<u*d viited
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ed ST. VITUS DANCE 
IN YOUNG CHILDREN

on

S i», and Mrs. 
. and M». J- #. Allison, 
T. D, Donnelly, Mr. A. S.

'on; Mr. 
He; Mr.

nook, treasurer of the A Striking Example of Its Care 
By the Tonic Treatment

Mr.
Si- : V-»i

IHHHW
expects to-be gore Several V 

Wra. J. ARotpn, wbo 
the manager of the Banff Hotel 

winter, returned to St. 
week. "

to
, St. Vitus dance is the commonest form 
of nervous trouble that afflicts young chil
dren, because of tile great demand mudb 
on the body by growth and development, 
and. there is an added strain caused by 
study. It is when these demands become 
so great that they impoverish the blood, 
and the nerves fail to receive their full 
supply of nourishment, that the nervous 
debility which leads to St. Vitus dance be-

Miee Ada Palmer; of Moncton, spent 
Sunday at her home hire.

Mise Nina Tait entertained * few nf her 
friends last week at bridge,!,Those present 
were: Miss Carmelite Richard,Mias Munei 
Chapman,

Tbs death occurred at Perth, Victoria

Mr. a been re-
having 
during the 
drewe-’list 

Mr. R. E. Armstrong was called to 8t.
and death

An-

Mr. Thomas DonnABr, Mr. A.
John last week by the illnese 
of hie sister, Mrs. T. A. Graham.

Mra. Will Burton has been the guest of 
Mrs. L. B. Knight in St. John lately.

Miss Maiy Hooper, P. O. assistant, who 
has been confined to the house by a severe 
attack of peritonitis, is able to be out

Mr. Harry Maxwell, of Minneapolis, has 
been on e visit to his stepmother, Mrs. 
Henry Maxwell, after an absence of thirty- 
one years.

Mrs. Nellie CoaHey abd little daughter 
have been visiting friends in Calais lately.

Mrs. B. E. Armstrong went to St John 
on Momfcv night.

Mr. F. P. McColl left on Wednesday 
night for Montreal on a business trip.

Wi

gins.
Mrs; Craig, of Perth, enter

tained on Saturday in honor of the ninth 
birthday of her little eon, Douglas, about 
twenty children being invited.

Mra. Myrtle Carvell was suddenly

, The friends of Mias Jennie and Annie 
Watson will tie pleased to hear of their 
recovery fromr their recent illness.

Mr. J. E. Armstrong return* last week 
from a business trip to Toronto.

sTÏÜTx
»*i3.

mot, Mrs. A. F. Robinson.

The remarkable success of Dr. Williams’ 
Pink Pills in curing St. Vitus dance should 
lead parents to give this great blood-build
ing medicine to their children at the first 

Stables, whet recently went 5*?®* M the approach of the disease, 
an west,' has accepted a re- F»h>r, listlfessreae, inattention, restlessness 
nitron as traveller for a large ami irritability are •• all symptoms which 
»fy firm in Winnipeg; early show that the blood and nerves are 

toon Touch», of the firm of A. failing to meet the demand upon them. 
R. Loggie, of Loggieville, left last week Here is proof of the power of Dr: Wil- 
for a trip through the Canadian welt. lism»’ Pink Pills to cure this trouble. Mrs.

__ _______ Mr.. O. H. Worden, accompanied by Mr. J. W. Towns, Oshawa, Ont., says:—“At
„ Rfra, left here last Friday fir London, the age of eleven my daughter was at-

CHATHAM They wiH travel by way of Montreal and tgcked with St. Vitus dance, and despite
April «-One of tee most de- Ingram and brother Aitken, to™. "‘Iron

,>ra of tee present season wts are visiting their mother, .Mrs. Hepry In- walk, her body and Umbs jerkedmd trem- 
°n, Thuradayafternoon by who is in the hoepitel in St. John, tied so, and she was quite unable to feed

?rfkfrie^reh^yrfherWW 8t- J°bn are to the herself. When she5would lie down tee
tor f®** *hat M™- ItWr»m is slow y improv-. would be unable to rise without assistance.

F fLt in,/nd “ now »ble to take a little solid As nothing was helping her I wrote a
5 , , „ " friendywBora daughter had been similarly

te, second, and Mre Jam# Rev. P. H. Dixon left last Monday for affected, and she advised the use of Dr.
I wr ^5LPw" Mîntrea1' ■ Williams’ Pink Pills, which had cured her

ra Goidbn^rié' MiraeehM^ Annie Mappin Rus- teild. I at once got a supply of the Pills, 
MreF P "fi6*’ °LSwu^’ fnd ,eTen the.uae tif tha 6ret box seemed

Mré Ferms^n Mré tekiL nïar. 8hLow an improvement. By the time
Mrs. L.” J. Tweedie,^Mrs. F. M & A  ̂ ^ ^ tow ard hMhVre ret'rf tee^rou^
Mra Andrew Forsyte^ MrwJss. The many friends of Mr. William Bor- rin^’’ ^“hylll^teCe deX „\y 

gc, Mus. F. K. Neâle, Mies Berer- ton, of Moncton, who Wae operated oh mail at 50 cents a box or sir t V
m Ri^A. Sÿowball; Mre. R. Mai- for interne! trouble on Friday laat, will $2.50 frdm The Dr WilliamaV

Mrs. É- B. McDonald, Wm be pleased to learn that -the operation waa Co., Brockviile, Ont. d me

•N

WOODSTOCK
Woodstock, April 23—Mr. Robert Mitch- 

til, contractor, returned last week after

‘•aMPs"**
by

, CwIS ofMrs. 8. S. Miller, of Hartla 
Saturday in town with her si 
Emma Henderson.

■ WAT:
, Mi-

Miss Ivy Njchols, who has spent two 
years with Mr. and Mrs. George E. Phil' 
lips, will, leave on Friday for her home in

is **-

| SHEDIACMrs. E. A. Burden and Miss Thelma 
Burden are visiting relatives in Frederic- i*

eek in town the eueef Wie Wortman, b^tnroed

Mias

-«rai A. V. Hsrabaw and Mias Ethel 
Harshaw are making a visit in Toronto.

Mies M«y Gillen, principal of the 
perior school at MeAdam, spent Sunday Mrs G H Ari.tr

’SXStS^à , ».

1T’S-£rSr«S;.2f5Sl
left last week for Vancouver, where they
WMrTdD. Anderson, of St. Stephen, was 

a visitor it.'town lart week.
Mr. and Mr*: Sydney DesBri.ay return- 

ed last week to their home in Petit ROche,

her frie»
ty.was hSu- Y tity Mr,.

ÊSge0”^«ht were’ll'
?. Bâton, S

Johnson bas

,sa.Ms"Air
Miss NeUie Hoegg 

Mrs. 4. Gordon ]
£*» to' St. Job............
Mill* was the guest of M
^r., B. W. Mormon entertained veryl

Mies
’

Ifi

m
I.

The , vieited town, leaving

.

6
t

f■ * : . V es)
.

IpN

ne Saturday
He

v brother-in-law, Mr. 
—jib whom he stayed 
re-illness. Mr. Fawce 
grateful to Mr. and j
u- kindness shown Mr] 

Mr. Atkinal 
e east about a week 1 
lebville and Nova Sea
ug to hie home in the I 
m Jessie Fawcett, who 
toe item ployed as steJ 
[«per in the office oj 
lie A Development CoJ 

ntion and has J
_ ____ i George, of O
,'Pmcock, who has bJ 
Srekville Woodworkej 

| »i«s leaves this week] 
;.'here he has accepted a d 
with the E. C. Cole Co.

Mrs. Wm. A. Fawcett ail 
Mr. Bishop, left last week] 
(Ill.), where they will spend 
night.

Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Pris
Elgin, spent a few days in tl 

Mr*. Abbot, who has epd 
it her old home in England 
last Wednesday.

Miss Kathleen Smith entel 
her of her young friends \l 
last Wednesday evening in 
brother, who left this week j 

Junes Smith, who has j 
several weeks in California 
dian west, «rived home a 
Miss Smith, who accomiiarj 
remain some time in Vancol 

McKenzie ]

!»

- :

foung friends 
a] dance on ’at an

Among those present were 
Campbell, Kathleen Smith, 
banes. Jean Rainnie, Carrie 
leen McLetchey, Glennie ] 
Hanson, Marjorie Bates, B 
Gretchen Allison and Eleano: 
A. Moss, Sept, Pazant, Fish 
Reid, R. Paton, C. Th 
West sod Malcolm.

Mra. A. W. Bennett 
bridge of five tables on W 
noon at her residence. Br 
honor of her guest, Mrs. 
Montreal.
Gretchen Allison and Miss 
Those present were Mrs. Cre 
C. Read, Mrs. Bacon (M< 
MacGowan (Montreal), Mrs. 
nie, Mrs. C. W. Cahill, Mrs. ] 
Ttites, Mrs. J W. S. Blacl 
Richardson, Miss Dott John: 
lian Hart, Miss Lou Ford, M 
Mite Winnie Thomas, Mies 
lison, Miss Cameron, Miss 
(Liverpool, N. S.), and M 
Bats*.

kfr. A. W. Bennett is in S

om

Prizes were

Miss Nan Cowie, of Liver 
: it spending a few days in t< 
Mra. J. W. S. Black.

Mr. H. C. Read left in 1 
tnp to St. John and Boston.

Mra. Lucas with all the me 
family, , who were residing 
Sackville except her daughter 
teaches in the public schools, 
west and settled on the fruit 
vicinity of London West (Ont 
by her husband, the Rev. A 
who; having returned from 
West India trip, expects to re 
uy this week.

Word was received here or 
the death of Mrs. John Weld 
(fl. 3.) Mrs. "Weldon was ft 
Hrownell. daughter of Wilson 
Dorchester. Besides her 1 
three children she is 
mother, two sisters, Mrs. 
Mrs. Wm. Turner, both of I 
one brother, Lee, of Perth.

I was held yesterday from her 
' ip Dorchester. Several--------------- years

Mrs. Weldon lived in Saekvij 
! don is a son of Mrs. g. A. W
I town.

FREDERIUTOI
Fredericton, April 23—Mrs. 

veob was on Friday afternoon 
when Mrs. B. C. Foster preei 

rcupe and wae assisted by Mi 
'*nd Mrs. J. Stewart Neil. 
Babbitt and Mrs. Harry G. 

leerving the guests.
Mr. and Mre. A. J. Gregoi 

•the visitors to St. John this* 
Bfxfes Anna Taylor and 

fSteevae returned today from 
Raymond in St. John.

Mrw. G. Clowes Van wart w 
evening hostess at^^HHI_ , a pleasai
eight table» and waa assisted 
her guests by her sister, Miss 
Apohaqui. The prize winners i 
F. McLeod and Mrs. Ci W. 
present were Mis. W. C. C 
Wainwright, Mre. McGrath, 
McLellan, Mrs. W. A. McLel 
F. McLeod, Mis. Thomas Foi 
Fred Cheetnut, Mrs. H. B 
Countess of Aehburnham, Mre 

Jennette Beverly,Mre. 
Mra. R D. Hanson, Mrs. B. C 
Catherine Lynch, Miss Lj 
Cooper, Miss Edna Golding, 
McOready, Mies Sterling, Mr* 
Murray, Mrs. Harold Me Mur 
Bngi?. Calder, Miss Leavitt, 3 
Mr». R. M. Campbell. Mise H 
Wm Fenwick.
, Harrison entertained i 

the tea hour on Friday after 
lfy A. W. Edgecombe ar 
"tie» Lilia Edgecombe, returns 

from visiting friends in St 
G. Loggie was hoste* 

^toely appointed bridge of foi 
. 8atàJ|àay afternoon, giving in 1 

Miss Helen Loggie, c 
’•ho ie visiting her. The pi 
^«re Miss Louise Sterling and 
Winslow. Supper was served ; 
dining room, where Miss Jeam 
ly presided over a beaut if ull 
table, and■■■■poiufed coffee.

Miss Sterling, Miss Cunni 
Miss Marion? Cricket serving 
Ahoee present were Miss Haze; 
Whleen Taylor, Mies Gract 
Alias Cummines, Mies Sterling, 
Sterling, Mise Marguerite L 

Mise Ada Clemente, 
hjndaay, Miss Stella Sherman, 
McLauchlin, Mies Phillis T, 

ÎVederictop, N. B., April 25 
^ghway bridge, which has be 
traffic since April 1, when th* 

carried away by ice, wai 
Pedestrians this evening. To 
•^ork of repair will be sutficienj 
o permit of vehicles using th 

G Burpee & Son, of Gibson 
omit the temporary span, havi
work.
* ieavy thunder etorm pasi 

tomght, following the v 
Gather. This afternoon ti

z iTfrfivreg?t^red ei8ht>' degrees i 
\ ttle «hade. Such heat so . 

^ unprecedented.
The water in the^^HH 
A lumber is running yeti 

red C. Higgs, of Nappan 
Awarded a contract 

V ®oc*18t church in Marysvill
B^Ld^troy€d by fire tW(

Forbes’ drive on thi 
V^Wnocto has been abac 

fewT here * steadily rising ti
^ lo8e running.

river is

house, garage at 
ig to Johnson &

uay were destroyed by fir

l
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